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.. . is supplied willi plenty of
rj. ni*1'"
Wit present.

y ,)rr i> acting Mayor y/ro icm.
'

«»vor Maxwell's absence from the

tice el Mrs. Murray's popular
'

.?. v >ung 'am'es .ll)r,'ars in »nether

Y Peoples oilers two second-hand
^iibiwndcnsers, for sale. See adver¬

as»»
T«w |dv« notice In another column

Itjichool lor i-'irls will open on Tliurs-

jVotli of September.
Virrinl.on t,,e 191,1 lnst" by IleV- M-
. Mr W. T. Mci'own and Miss Mag-K;.nciiy. all of this County.

jccoiint cf the drouth, a number of
1
oirclianW have decided not to go to

íyarthem markets this season.

condition of the crops, the Savannah
?Ar Balín»" and base ball are the thingsbulked of on our B,ree,s-

skating Carnival at VanWyck's
(jí(bUevening promises to he a pleasant
Uninnient. Be sure to attend.
i

(M match games of base ball were

¿ltd in the city last week, both resulting
(»netory for the Anderson clubs.

[beaitention of those desiring to insure

jBfMopfrty is directed to the advertise'
?Btof Mr. W. O. Whllden in this issue.

fen- CVly, colored, waa hanged in
grille '.nhl Friday for the murder of

ig. Anderson, colored, on tho 22nd of

Ud tot.

jbnied, at the Presbyterian Parsonage
lixjd Hope, on the 14th inst., by tho
pp J.C. Ligon, Mr. Thomas Jones md
liîù'.w Latham.
preference to our advertising columns
i¿Useen that Miss Nora C. Hubbard's
¿gdfor children will open On Monday,
ái-iof September.
!!.<> Lizzie Williams, accompanied by

is brother, Mr. M. B. Williams, jr., left
l^n last week for New York, going
¡m?of Louisville Exposition.
(totJohn W. Daniels and family, and
fcjdio C'atlttt and family, who have
erau'eating in the mountains of North
telina for several weeks, have relumed
Ct

!

I» mau were to wear lils straw hut
itt«] down and bent to nuch a shape as

zt of the ladies wear theirs, where
K:J the public think he had been the
.iiWore?
brried, at the residence of Mr. L. W.
lota, August 10th, 18H3, by Rev. W. A.
¡eje), Mr. Cl. C. Johnson, of Texas, and
í L Pawnee Galloway, of Greenville
uiy, S. C.
rat have been more pretty young ladies
nag Anderson this Summer than nt
¿me before, in many yeara. It is ¿aid

mereral marriage? aro likely to result
r their visits.
it order to correct an impression preva¬
lía the community, that boys under
it»yeara of age will not br received in
¡Aaderson Military Academy, we have
s requested to state that pupils of nil
i*i!l be gladly received.
Ute commercial drummers contributed
:Wlars apiece to the city exchequer on

.Monday morning for gambling and
fat, cards on Sunday. The case crea-
considerable interest and attracted a
Tito tho Mayor's Court.
t »nd Mrd. C. A. Reed, with their
aiiier, Miss Helen, left Anderson on
; Monday evening for an extensive Eaat-
1nd Western trip. They will be absent
WiVecla, snd Téiïl visit thc Lsuij-
¿tinosition before returning.
?"«Fall session of the Anderson Female
-¿try will open on Monday, the 3rd of
itoWr. This excellent institution is
tfïg more popular every. day. Parents
te*daughters to educate would do well
ifiireinto its advantages. See adver¬
aran

illira McConnell, youngest daughter
fr Lewis McConnell, died at the rcsl-
fctf her father, lu Varennes township,
'."Thursday, after an illness of several
.hvith typhoid fever. Her remains
^interred In the Flat Rock graveyardkdiy following her deaih.
"»rs. Thomas and Newton Tucker, of
«rille County, have purchased a lot
a Hrs. Sayre on Main street, in the
*?» portion of the city, and have com-
*«d the erection of a neat dwelling
"-^on it. As soon as the house is com-
141'bey will move into lt. We extend
..cordial welcome.
W» should remember whilo looking
Jsd for a school to send their children
.^Anderson has first-class male and
*«chools. Board and tuition are very*Mole, an(| there ls not a more moral
"«MM town in the State than Ander-

Try our schools one session and wc
:lartyou will be pleased,
""«nue Officer Casey arrested a negro¡J Noyd Heyward in this city on last

and carried him to Greenville,
«ealed sentence Irom the United

j3 Court awaits him. Hoyward, it is
KWu working in the distillery with
3»ell when Revenue Officer «rayton.ll'ed a year or two since,
* »ft requested to aqnounce that onDt of the Union Meeting convening«»Church on next Sunday, the Cen-

»ad Rock Mills Townships SingingT^on has decided to change the time
meeting to the first Saturday and

J y in September, at which time the
'generally aro invited to attend.

i¿¡*** Ann Dickson, of Hall town-
J«aon Sunday, the 5th inst., »he
J«r of her age. Mrs. Dickson was a

?37 » r,slian' having been a mern¬

ie Baptist church for many years,
tJ.*'1* children to mourn their loss.

Wero Interred in the graveyard
^ Ureek Church on the day after her

k!*8ÊJony, w,fo of tho ,ale Jomcs
^terrtn Coonty- d,ed at her residence
^' «townshlponToesday raorn-

"4* rn,'Äftcr *" Il,nesa of 80016 tbree
* Bini was a ñonsiatent member of
A lad Meth°dlat Church for many$5J¡!*'f her death a little ovör 70
ÍBMÉ pu ep rernaJric were Interred at

'^jnrch on Wednesday, after ap-
a D PS? ?ervlc*a- conducted by
hn»7n FrIer*on. of'bia city. Mrs.
^CQÄt,anld h'8l»1X .respected^friends '»«nented by many

Mr. J W. Fry. Superintendent of u10Columbia UIKI Greenville Railroad, lina re¬signed that ofHoe to accept a portion nthe Bast Tennessee, Virginia and GeorgiaRailroad, with his ollice in Alluma. <¡a.
A Division of Sous of Temperance hasbeen formed at Mount Bethel Church, inMarlin Towiuhip, in this County, with

over fifty members Large additions are
exceled soon, and the Division givespromise of doing excellent work. Thoofficers of this Division will bc installed onthe first ol Septomher, at .". o'clock p. m.,al Mount Bethel Church.
Many of our leaders will rtyret to learnthat Mr. Willie Beverly, whom they knew

as a bright and promising boy in Anderson
sonic fourteen years ago, .lied of Texas
fever in Cleburn, Texas, on tho 14th inst.Mr. Beverly was a sou of Rev. W. D. Bev¬erly, formerly pastor of the Anderson Bap¬tist Church, and had just attained the ageor twenty-one years, lie was an excel¬
lant young man.

List of letters remaining in the Ppstoflicont Anderson for the week ending August21: Jack Calhoun, T. 8. Carpenter, J. K.
Dawson, Betsy Ann Dalrymple, Levi
Jones, Sallie Jackson, Martha Lewis,Amuck Morse, Enoch Morris, Frank B.
Macon, Cornelia Marlin, Amy l'arker, Mrs.
M. C. Roberts, Anna Roberson. Americus
Rice, Curran Sloan, Margaret Smith, Lou-
esa Thompson, Mattie Yarnel, Sim Webb,Miss K. A. Wright, Thomas Walker.
Spartanburg SjMrtw, 15th inst, .Messrs.

Cannon .t Long, extensive dealers in cloth¬
ing in this place, have mudo arrangements
to establish another slore in Anderson, S.
C., which will be opened about the 1st of
September, under the linn name of Means,Cannon & Co. A. G. Means, jr., und Irvine
Tv.itty. two of our beat business young
men, will go over to take charge of the
new fclorc. .The buyer for these two stores
was in Northern markets a tew weeks ago
selecting sh. es, and in about two weeks he
will go on again to purchase clothing."
T!ie trading public wi.l hear from this linn
through the columns of the I.NTKI.I.IUENCKK
as soon as they have opened up their goods.
The inspection of the Palmetto Riflemen

by (Jen. W. W. Humphreys, acting Adju¬
tant and Inspector General, on laut Monday
alternoou was witnessed by a large crowd.
During thc inspection the Musical Union
Band discoursed some of its excellent mu

sic, which was exceedingly enjoyed hy all.
The Riflemen presented an attractive ap¬
pearance, and the condition of their uni¬
forms, guns and accoutrements, as well as
the manner in which they executed thc
manual and the evolutions, were quite sat¬
isfactory to Gen. Humphreys, who compli¬
mented the Company very highly. An¬
derson is proud of the Pal melt oes. We
hope at no distant day to be aide to record
the fact that every young man in the city
is a member of the Company.
The Local spent a few hours in the pleas-

int little village of Honca Path last Satin¬
lay in attendance upon a committee meet¬
ing in thc interest of tho temperance cause.
Of coiner, the trip could not have been
otherwise than pleasant. Wc dined willi
that clever host, Mr. J. J.Shirley, who
with his amiable wife are noted for their
generosity and hospitality. Mr. Shirley
has one of the most charming homes in
the village. Ile has recently built a fish
pond, which be has stocked with earp.
Thc pond is situated near his house, in n
beautiful place. Honea Path ar.d the
country contiguous, like almost every other
section, has suffered severely from the
Jroutb, and the people are a little despon¬
dent. In conversation with several citizens
we wore intormed, however, thal the far¬
mer« generally were in a better condition
to withstand the effects of the drouth than
:hey were in 1881, as good crops of small
^raiii had been harvested this season and
.ho farmers wero not so deeply in debt.
We hope to have thc pleasure of visiting
Honea Path again at some future day,
ivhen we will have more time and can see
nore of her clever people.

An Inter--.tim; Occasion.
MR. EniToit: The first Summer meeting

)[ Pomona Grange of Anderson County
;>as held with Sandy Springs (Jrange on
he 17lh inst.
The special feature of the day was a plow«

ng match, which, owing to its novelty and
lie interest which is now being felt by our

>coplo in improved agricultural iniple-
nents, brought together quite a large num¬
ber of people. The following implements
srere on exhibition : Two Cassuuy Sulky
Plows, one Osborne Sulky Plow, one Brown
Walking Cultivator, with thc ridingattaeh-
ncnt, one Standard Cultivator, one Acme
farrow. These implements were all thor-
tughly tested, and the people delighted
nth their work.
The importance of such meetings must be

ibvious to all. The system of farming as
»rocticed by our fathers is no longer tena-
ile. The prices demanded for labor ure
reqnently exorbitant, and laborers, as a
ilass, are entirely unreliable, and to make
arming remunerative we must, to a great
?xtent, do our own work, become iudepen-
lent of negro labor. To do this we must
lave improved fanning implements, and in
.rder that we may determine which of the
nany plows, cultivators, barrows, etc.,
iffered for sale are preferable, the various
mplemeuts should be competitively tested
r. the presence of farmers. During the
jresentand immediately succeeding years
thousands of dollars will be invested in
machinery by the farmers of Anderson
I'ounty with a view of saving labor and
economizing time. Much money has been
already invested in machinery, which is
comparatively worthless to the farmers,
iud much more is destined, at any early
lay, to be injudiciously invested, unless we,
is tanners, demand that parties offering
juch articles for sale demónstrate by actual
.est in our presence that their articles pos-
less those merits which they claim for

A general invitation was extended to all
lgents to have their plows on exhibition at
Sandy Springs, but to my surprise Mr.
Perry, ot Greenville, was tho only gentle-
nan who had a plow on thc ground for
lale. This plow gave perfect satisfaction.
Wo had hoped that the agenta of our own

County would be there to press the merits
jf their plows, but from indifference or
fear of competition the invitation was ig-
n<As the success and interest of the occa¬

sion was iii a great measure due to the
nresence and assistance of Messrs., W. W .

Bussell, D. Sloan White ana A. B. Low¬
den who own all the plows, cultivators
ind harrowa that were on tho ground, per¬
mit me to express the thanks of Sandy
Springs Grange for their valuable assist-

">Ameetln« Bindiar to that held at Sandy
Borings will be held at Harper Grange on

August 31st, of which further notice will
be given through your papery gpniNoB

Meet lnB of Associate ii run co- No. I.

Associate Grange, No. I. will meet with
Harper Grange ot 9 o'clock on h nday, 31at

'"Subjects for discussioii-lst. "How can

we best prevent our lands from washing ?
Fisavlsts A. B. Bowden, E. M. Kucker.
ond "The farmer's aids and hinderances ?I&ytei ÄL J- 'S NSr^m-CbaNvisk W*Delegates-Deep Creek, Wm. Davis,¡W.
T. McGill. J. L. Fowler ; Town Creek
P H Brown. W.O. Hembree. C. C. King ,Hunte? Spring, John Eskew, Belton Wat¬
son J A; O'Neal ; Sandy Springs, J. B.
Doiitl.it, J.W. Major, jr.. W. Ö. McWhor-S Anderson, W. W. Humphreys E. M.
Ruckcr E. F. Reid ; Bowling Green, E. M.
Brine? Jasper King. Silas Kay , Harper,
L HTSVelborn, W. B. Quaila, Jeptba Hai-

I>CMra. W. B. Quails ls requested to read
an essav on a subject of her own choice.
Also?K Will be a plowing match. Pre-
siding officer, P. F. King.

ROB T. MOORHEAD, Bec.

A Goon PLANTATION for sale-two utiles
east of Ninety-Six on C. ft Q. R. R- Ad
dross, IL L. Pratt, Ninety-Six, S. «...

Havo your Proscriptions prepared at
Wilblte'a Drug Store,

Meeting of l'amona Grange
Mu. EIIITOR : In u meeting of Pomona»»rang.' No. (!, ut Sandy Springs on tl»' ITU. |maj., the following resolution! were readanil adoptedlictolted, Tl at this Orange huh1 ii«, i" vtmeeting at Harper Grange Hall, with Asso¬ciate Uratige, No. 1. on Friday, the »1stHIM., at !» o'clock a. m., ami invite citizensgenerally and ail owners of improved agri¬cultural implements, such MS plows liar-rows and cultivators to meet us there forexhibition ami cnmjMitilive trial.Itesohed, That the Worthy Master of thisyratlKe is hereby instructed to invite Hon.II. Wyatt Aiken to attend said meetingand deliver an Agricultural and Grangeaddress at the time and place specified.I bu Hon. D W. Aiken has been dulynotified oj he ead for his services through'hese resolutions, and we earnestly hope hemay imil it convenient to come and give usone of his rousing agricultural talks. Thesolemn question confronting the modernlarmer stems to be. How ure we to gelthrough thc next year on the short crops oftlie present year ? And the answer is peer¬ing out of the agricultural improvementsol the age in this wise : fertilize, plow deep,economise by employing less labor, lesshorse power and more improved agricultu¬ral machinery.The turnout ai Sandy Spring was largeami respectable, and were handsomely en¬tertained by the operations of Messrs. Perry,White, Howden, Russell ami other« io plow*lng, cultivating and harrowing. Severalsub* of implements were effected. We ex¬

pect tho same energetic farmers, with manyothers, agenta, salesmen and owners to heat Harper <>n the 31st. All farmers audciti :ens generally are invited to witness theeonteat. W. M., p. <;.

A Temperance Cull.
At the recent meeting of the (»rand Di¬vision Sons of Temperance at Marion.H. C.. a ¡.resolution was adopted look¬ing to a better organization of thework throughout the State. To thisend it was determined to divide theState into districts, and appoint a commit¬tee in each section to propagate the Orderby organizing Divisions in every locality.The first .section composea the counties ofAnderson, Oconce, Picken» aiid Greenville,with the following named persons as a com¬mittee, viz: L. P. Smith, Dr. MC. Parker,H. Ij. John son, M. II. Gaines, W. V. Cox,T. P. Callaham, Tilley Shirley, J. A. Ks-kew. Kev. S. Lander. Rev. J. G. Wilson, J.N. Vnndivcr, W. J. Robertson, Hov. W. A.Hodges and D. A. Smith
A portion ofthe committee met at llomaPatti un Saturday, August LS, ami adjourn¬ed lo meet at Helton on .Saturday, Septem¬ber Sib. at 2 o'clock p. m. lt is earnestlydesired that every mendier of tho commit

tee attend this meeting. Ami as it will be
a meeting of conterence, it is boped thatoath Division will send as many delegales
us possible. Persons who are not membersnf the Order hut friendly,to the cause are
respect lu I ly invited to join with us in our
ellorts to extend the temperance Influencein our beloved Slate. Please rememberthe time and place and meet us.

L. P. SMITH, Ch'in'n Com.

Tuwnvllte Noten.
Miss Nance, u former pupil of Gen

Ayer'» Seminary, is teaching in this town¬
ship.
Mr. S. R. Johnston hits bern makingBorne substantial and attractive additions

lo his residence.
The Academy here, which was built len

years np>. has just been ceiled, so that it is
now quite neat and comfortable.
Partial seasons of rain have fallen sinco

last week, urresting, in a measure, tho rav-
ugos of the drouth.
Kev. T. C. Ligon, who preaches nt Rob¬ert's, supplies the Presbyterian Church atdds place since Dr. Kiley left, and the peo¬ple of all religious persuasions admire himgreatly.
Mr. John E. Mix hies begun the erectionufa nice cottage on his placea mile from

town.
The .subscriber acknowledges the receiptif'.word*' from friends in Texas, whojaresubscribers to the IfCTKLLtoEKCKR. request¬ing thal he furnish items of Townville

Hews for the paper.
Mrs. E. K. Lctlbelter was very seriouslyhurt by a lull one dav last week, beingrendered unconscious for some time suc-

:oeding the accident.
Miss Dora Gaines is attending the Music

S'ormal Institute at Helton. *

lio&Cn P:il!i í'orresiíuuúiiQLtí.
Our friend, Thonihj W. Jenkins, of tho

Saluda side, had a very nice horse killed byightning on hist Thursday morning.An election was held last Monday morn¬
ing, with Hie following result: Dr. It. S.
Cheshire, Intendant ; John R. Donald,lohn J. Trussell. Janies L. Hrock and Rob-
irl R. Camak Wardens.
Dr. Lander, with C. C. Langston, made

is a short visit on last Saturday, in behalf
if thc temperance cause. Friend Charley
s a tine vonni: bach, and I think he could
injoy a visit, under the circumstances, verymich to our town.
Five channing young lathes arc visitingdr. and Mrs. Dr.Hudgens this week : i<iiss

loozer, of Laurens, Miss Robinson, of
A'illiainston, Miss Ella Whitfield, of An-
lerson, and Miss Leila Hudgens, ol' Cokes-
lury.
A crowd of countrymen aro ofT on a

maintain trip this week. They expect to
?einain some time up where they can get'purer water" to drink.
Mr. John R. Callahan: has accepted a

lerksbip in thc store of D.S. McCullough,ntl T. lt. Finley, of same store, has gone
a Anderson, and will be found with Bleck-
ey, Brown «fe Fretwell during this season.
Dr. Cheshire will put up n drug store this

.'all for the benefit of the publicThe picnic al Barker's Creek has been in-
lelinitely postponed on account of pro-racted meetings. SHAKE.
teunlon of Company I), Hampton Legiou.
There was held nt Williamston on
Wednesday, August 15, a reunion of tho
urvlvora of the Gist Rifles, Company D.
lampton Legion, nt which was organizedhe "Gist Rifles Survivors' Association,"villi the following officers :

President-Captain W. H. Austin.
Vice Presidents-J. M. Glenn, Laban

.Iauldin, R. V. Acker, Thoa. Cryrues.
Secretary-J. L. Mauldin.
Upon enrolling uumes, it was found there

vere twenty six members present, viz:
Capt. W. H. Austin. Lieut. A. J. Sttiug-

.r, Sergt. Thoa. Cry mes, Sergt. J. W.

.'rynies, Sergt. S. D. Stewurt, Corpl. B. L.
Jryruea, Corpl. J. P. Glenn, Privates R. V.
\cker, W. IL H. Ariall, H. D Boggs, J.
A. Boggs, W. M. Cooley, M. H. Deal, J.
M. Glenn, G. A. Green. H. A. Griffin, A.
M. Hamilton, W. W. Holder. W. P. Lee.
L L. Mauldin, ,T. A. Majors. T. W. Martin,
F. S. Newton, W. M. Scott, J. V. Whitt, J.
lt. Wilson, and Ciesar Wilson, colored.
The names of such as were present, rep-

ebenling other branches of the Confederate
lervice, were enrolled, viz : E. H. Acker
md J. I. Halliday, Company E. Hampton
,egion ; D. V. Garrison, Company B, 7th
i. C. Cavalry ; W. A. Pepper, Company C,
¡nd S. C. Cavalry.
Upon examination of the roll prepared

br the occasion, it was revised and correct-
^d, showing number of commissioned offi-
:en», 10 ; number of non-commissioned
ifllcers. 2d ; number ot privates, 1ÍM ; num¬
ber killed in battle, 32; number died of
.liseuse, 15 ; number died of wounds, 4 ;
lumber died in prison, 1 ; number wound-
;d, 37 : number discharged, 25. (It wasitu-
vossible to be exact as to how many were
letached, on unlimited furlough, in hos-
lital, ftc., so no estimule w»s made.)
A resolution was adopted thanking Lieut.

3. E. Welch, late Adjutant of the Hamp¬
ton Legion, for contradicting and correcting
.hat part of Gen. Sheridan's account of tho
mrrender of Gen. I.ec at Appomattox, os
reflects discredit upon Gary's Cavalry Bri¬
gade.

.The meeting was a pleasant reunion or
rid comrade« and mess mates, some of
¡?hom met for the first time in eighteen
pears. Many an incident of camp life,
çrave and gay, long forgotten, was brought
forth, proving an Interesting item to all
3resent.

, . .

Some of the "boys" are now gray-haired
men, but to each other they are still the
lame boya, aa when, marching and fight¬
ing, ill-fed. half-clad, but hopeful and
rheerful, till at Appomattox, where they
surrendered to Grant's countless hosts-
itruggling to the last and bringing up the
rear, they probably were among the last in
he army of Northern Virginia to cease

dring, and then only ofter "Mart. Gary
rave thc command.
The next annual meeting will take place

st Williamson, on finit Tuesday in August,
18«4, at 10 o'clock a. m. M.

"Rouoit ow RATS.-Clears out rata, mice,
roaches, flies, an«, bed-bugs, skunks, chip¬
munks, gophers. 15c Druggists.
Best finished Buggies e»er brought to An-

icrson are now being sold by A. L. Welch
fe Co., Depot Street «-«m
" BccnorAIBA."-Quick, complete cure,

»ll annoying Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Diseases. $1. Druggists.

lfs>e"EagUi" brand condensed milk. Thebest. Por sale at City Grocery. Fresh !<<t
Oat Meal jual rec eived.
Just received a Ircsh lot Harvey's ChoiceSugur Cured Hams ami Breakfast Strips.They ar«- the lines?! we can i;et. One carload Ice on the way-due to-day.

KBEII A \Vi:uit.
Those desiring a good pipe or cigar or

cigarette holder can lind genuine meer
M baum noods at Wilhile's Drus Store.
Hl'GGlES!-Any person wanting agoodvehicle should not tail to call on ItEED «feSTEPHENS, whose long exp«-rienec ena¬bles them to select the most reliable West¬

ern Buggies at lower prices than any one.
SKINNY MEN.-"Wells' Health Re¬

newer" restores health and vigor, cured
dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility.
Plenty of Wheat Bran at Welch's BuggyHouse. Depot Street. 43-Cm
Parties going seining can lind a goodSeine for sale at Wilhite & Wilhite's.
Best Teas in the State at Wilhite's DrugStore.
To those who contemplate painting we

would say thal it will nay you tb examine
our stock and pi ices before buying. W
guarantee our Lead ami Oil to be strictly
pur«1. Wll.UITK & WtMUTE,

Wsooss, WAOOSS.-Heed ck Stephenshave just received a car load of the CKI.E-
BRATED STASDABU PAUM WAUOBS which
will be sold low for cash, or on time for
approved paper. Apply to Reed «V St«*
phelia, or C. A. Heed.
Tua BEST CIUAR.-Wilhite's Leader t'i-

gar is pronounced by all who have smoked
it to be the beat S cent cigar In the City.Call at Wilhite A' Wilhite's, get one atid
satisfy yourself as to its merits.
Headquarter!* for S5tiggien.iv

A. ttced has just received forty-live nitr¬ides and Phtetons of best makes, ami for
sale at reasonable prices. Call and seo
them. Repository over Beetl .V. Webb's
"City Grocery Store."
Fine Toilet Powders at Wilhite et Wil¬

hite.
C e klandred Mewing MnelilneM

just received hy tv A. KEEP, Agent, con-
histing of the "New Home." a model of
perfection the light running "American,"
and tho "Victor," which io a universal
favorite. Office and Wareroom over Heed
«t Webb's City Grocery Store.
JM**No WOUiail really practices economyunless she uses the Diamond Dyes. Manydollars can be saved every year. Ask the

druggist.
If worms change the complexion theyhave a tendency to destroy the vital ener¬

gies tuut sustain and promote health and
life; therefore, at the first indication of
worms, administer Shriller'* Indian Vcrmi-
roue.
"Women are rapidly Unding places in tho

learned professions ami the more lucrative
occupations from which they were formal¬
ly excluded. Many are graduating in med¬
icine. Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn,
Mass., is a minister of health to thousands
who may never touch the hem of her gar¬
ment or behold the genial light of her
modest countenance.

I have known ami watched the usc of
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) for over lilly
years, und never have known or beard
of ita failure to cure nny case ol' Blood
Poison when properly taken.

H. L Dr.N.vARD. Perry, Gu

Tho rroof?-Uer« lt I*.
Muj. P. E. Wise. Prosperity, 8. C. says"I lined several bottles of Norman's Neu¬

tralizing Cordial ami recommend it to bc n
good family medicine."
Mr. Louis Muller of Atlanta, (Ja., for¬

merly of Charleston, S. C. says *T have
used Norman's Neutralizing Cordial in my
family for a number of years and consider
it a medicine we could not do without."

Mrs. M. R. Donnelly of Arredondo, Fla.
says: "Norman's Neutralizing Cordial isa
splendid medicine. It has cured nie of
Dyspepsia mid I sleep belter than I have in
twenty yean?."

SIMPSON REID & CO..
Having removed to

WAVERLY HOUSE CORNER,
Will ofTer

Bargains in Certain Kinds of Goods.

TURNIP SEED.
FRUIT JARS.

duly 'M, ISM.'! 2

OSBORN & McGUKIN
ANDEH80N, S. C.,

"f\/f"ANUFACTURERS and Dealers in al!1VL kinds of-
DRESSED LUMBER,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MANTLES, MOLDINGS,
BRACKETS.
BANISTERS, sawed and turned.

Factory Near Railroad Depot.
^£3, GRIST MILL will run every day.
July 20, 1883_2_

THE

IF there isa single one of the two hun¬
dred "Standard" Organs, made by Pe-

loubet A- Co., which hos been in constant
use for the last seven years that is not giv¬ing satisfaction, please let us hear from it.
There arc five of these Organs in Ander¬

son County to one of any other make. If
that is not sufficient evidence of their supe¬riority, then the judgment of the people is
wrong.

Extracts From Letters Received.

NKVA P. O.
J. A. Daniels: The "Standard" Organ I

bought from you is the sweetest toned, best
finished, and most substantial organ I ever
saw.
(Signed) R. W. ANIUCIISON.

MoFFATTSVI LI.E P. O.
J. A. Daniels : Tho "Standard" Organ I

bought from you takes the day in myneighborhood, lt is superior to ativ other.
(Signed) L. E. GRAFT.

After carefully comparing the tone, finish
îud workmanship of the "Cnndard" Or¬
gan, aide by side with ot. .celebrated
make of Organa, I have nc ¿sitaney in
laying the "Standard" ploases me the nest.
It is giving satisfaction.
(Signed) W. G. SMITH,

Conductor C. &. G. R. lt.
Call ami see seventeen other written tes¬

timonials.

I buy these Organs in lots of five nt a
lime, directly from the Factory, (not from
ither agents,) for cash, giving the profitsdie middle men make on sub-agents to mycustomers. Hence, I sell the best Organmade for the least money, (according to
thcjudgment ofthe people'wbo have boughtind used them.)
Teat one by paying $lö cash, and the

balance in November.

,T. A. I>ANIEIJ3.
July 12, 1883 f>2

JFim Yv.l HvMîCùVÀ'ï CURE Of «

- No oUiox dl«*;--,-- in sc r-rvv -1 » ,. ..» tils cou.n , jiI* try as Cons.: pa'.-, a, u J 1 :a r ; ncc: y IM.» atc: --¡« equalled t'..o &--liSnt 4 li'~'-??-\fcH ur c_ £

Kidney-Wort for sale by Wilhite & Wit-
hlte, Anderson. 8. C._
Bailding and Building Materials.

WB. BEACHAM, Contractor and
. Builder, Depot Street, Anderson

S. C., Dealer in Sash, Blinds, Doors dec.
Agent for sale of Rough and Dressed Lu lo¬
ber. Furnishes Window and Door, Frames,
.viih sash and doors fitted ready for the
building. Orders for Work or Materials
promptly executed.
April 19, 1883 40Cm

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, SHOES,
AND

AT

NEW YORK COST

CLOTHING,
TIC IN CISISTT BELOW IOHT.

AG^STIM §3 mm
Anderson, s. c., July 12, ISS3.

Are Still on the Square, at the same old St and, and are Sell¬
ing Goods as Low as any House in the City.

\JLTK have a complete line of SPRINO (¡OOHS on the way cnnsistingof <*A Lin.KS,VV NOTIONS, CASSIM KT. KS. COTTONA 1>K8, SHOKS, ll ATS, Ac, which we
we will lie pleased lo show all.

OUR G ItoC ICH Y DKPARTMIÍNT is full. The lust Sugars, Coffees. Tens and
Cammi (louds at all prices, ami satisfaction guaranteed. Everything delivered free in¬
side ('itv limits.

Tu l<M lt MICKS.-We un- still »gents for theCelebrated CHAMPION REAPER AND
MOWER Testimonials (rom all over the County that it is Hie Machine l'ór farmers.
We will take pleasure in showing mu) explaining mir Machine. Terms liberal.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS ON HAND,
And sold low on Cotton Option. A few ton-- of KAIMT It'll. Call early. Expecting to
buy Cotton ibis Kail, v e would respectfully asl; one all togive us a showing.

ANDREW & PRKVOST.
DEPOT STREET,

March 1, lRH.'l

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

DRESS GOODS.

Read, Mark and Learn how LOW these Goods
can be Bought !

BEAUTIFUL linc of half Worsted doods.10c. worth
Elegant lot of Cashmeres, in ali the latest shades.12) worth
Plaid, Emended and Checked Goods.15 worth
Nun's Veiling, in crushed strawberry, crushed raspberry,string pink.20 worth
Double width Cashmeres.25 worth
Plain Buntings, all wool.25 worth
All wool Nun's Veiling.33 worth
Lace Buntings, all wool.33 worth

12*
15
20

BLACK GOODS, BLACK GOODS, SLACK GOODS.
Half Wool Goods.10 worth 12*Cashmeres.l-l worth 20
Lace Buntings.IC worth 20
Lace Buntings.20 worth 25
Lace Buntings, all wool.30 and 33 worth 40
Nun's Veiling, all wool, 44 inches.00 worth 75
Cashmere, all wool, 30 inches.00 worth 75
Cashmere, all wool, 42 inches.7/ic. aud $1.00 worth 00, 1.25
Albatross Cloth, all wool, 44 inches.90 worth 1.10
French JereevCord.1.25 worth 1.50
BlackSilk, from.75 to 1.50 worth 25 percent, more than the price asked.

Beautiful Lawns at Ot and 8e. The Best Lawns at 12J, worth lf>. White Goods
in endless quantities.

fta^* Any one ordering any of these doods to the amount of Ten Dollars will
receive them at their nearest Express Olfice, express prepaid.

EB W= MARSHALL
Post Office Box No. 4,
Muy 17. 18S3 30

Ar OD-,
Greenville. S. C.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of the City and County,
HAVING purchased the Stock of Messrs. TOLLY A MCCONNELL, I intend en¬

gaging in the sale of-

FANCY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS,FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC FRUITS,
TOBACCO, AND CIGARS.

I would moat respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. Ladies, I assure youthat you cn always lind at my establisbment the fresnest und best selection of Confec¬tioneries, Toys, &c. Gentlemen, you can lind as largo an assortment of Tobacco, Ci¬
gars, 8ugar. Coffee, Rice. Tea, »tc, a> in any house in the City. I am daily receivingNEW and KR Ks H Goods in my line.

Qive me a call, please, and I nm sure you will bc convinced. All my Goods are ofthe best quality, fresh and sweet. I nm, very respectfully, yours,

Anderson. S. C., Jun. l>5, 188;»
LOUIS SHARPE.
28 ly

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !
WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR BEAUTIFUL STOCK

Calicoes, Muslins,
Piques, Bleaching,

Parasols, Notions, Shoes,
Mens' Shirts, and New Style Hats,That we have just received and are selling VERY LOW.

FLOUR, SUGAR. COFFEE AND MOLASSES.
Our Stock is COMPLETE, and we ask all to sec our Goods and (prices beforebuying elsewhere.
Thanking you for past favors we are yours, respectfully,

April 12,1883 39
C. P. JONES & CO.

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

VAN WINKLE GIN, FEEDER,
AND

CONDENSER!
Manufactured at Atlanta, Georgia, and to which the PRE¬

MIUM was awarded at the Atlanta Cotton Exposi¬
tion, Charleston Industrial Exhibition, Feb. 2,

1882, and at the South Carolina and
Georgia State Fairs 1881.

CERT I I'li'ATK:
E. VAN WINKLE »t CO.-Awarded for host Sample, best general results in

Ginning, ami beat constructed Machino, the first prize, ? 100.00, or Gold Modal.
Junoas-II. S. RICKS. Mississippi.T. W. SM ED ES, Mississippi.W. E. HARROWS, Connecticut.

H. I. KIMBALL,Director General Atlanta Cotton Exposition.

Description ot' our Gin.
THE VAN WINKLE OIN is made with substantial Iron frame, solf-oillngboxe«, bruah boxes self-adjusting. Every precaution taken to prevent grit gettingin tho journals. Thu brushes aro made with iron bound head», mid tho sticks dove¬tailed in and drivon in from ibo end, and any one of thuin can bo talion out or ro-idaeud without interfering with thu other sticks. Wo uso no wiro nor gluo, and it isimpossible for tho NI cks to Hy tiff. Tho ribs are made of best chilled Iron and mostimproved pattern, tho Haws ol' best EnglUh steel and ueedlo [minted. Every part ofthe tim has boen gotten up with gical earn, with tho especial idea of making a ma¬chine that will not got out of order, easily repaired If it should, always ready forwork, and givo tho host general results. Any piece can bo duplicated from ourfactory.
The Van Winkle Feeder and Condenser

Can bo attached to any other Gin, HO parties having olhor make nf Gins and vftabingFeeders or ' ondonsurs cati bu mi pp ¡cd by sending In their order in lima, and I willguarantee satisfaction.

ALL KINDS PULLEYS AND SHAFTING,N10ST IMPROVED CANE MILLS & EVAPORATORSFURNISHED TO ORDER,

v ai i W Si iixi Cotto rs Pl
Has long Leon before thu public, and is too well known to need any further de¬scription. Its chief [mints of merit* are : It takes very little room, ls easily han¬dled, and takes so little power ; can ho tiBod on all kinds of powers-horse, water orsteam. Ginning and packing can all go ou at tho samo time, without interferingwith thc Gin. A two-Inch belt will pack a 500 lb. halo of cotton. It saves Its costtho hist season in labor.

Read the following Testimonials ;
ANOKHHON, S. C.-Mr. John E. Fooplcs-Slr : The Steam Powor Van WinkleCotton Pros« bought from you lust Fall has given ontiro satisfaction. I packed baie*of cotton weighing GU0 to 725 lbs. in five minutes with all ease, using a "4-inch beltand 25 lbs. steam. There did not seem any more strain on the Preas than with a450 1b. hale. For strength, durability, lightness ot power, small quantity of steamrequired, economy of apace, I deem it tho King of all Cotton Prc aca eapeolally ioaa the low prlco at which it can bo bought for puts it within reach of everyman run¬ning a steam Gin. In fact, 1 would uot bo without lt for twico ita cont. I would ad¬vise all my friends to buy ono of Van Winkle's Steam Power Cotton Piesses, as youwill savo its cost In labor in ono year.

M. A. COBB,
ANOKIISON, 8. C.-John E. Pooplos-Dear Slr: The Van Winkle Steam PowerPress we bought of you last Fall ls tho very Pross adapted to tho wanta of the farm¬ers of thia County. It saves labor, takes hut very little room, end very little powerto run it up and down. Wo only work ono hand with our Press. Can cheerfullyrecommend it to any one wishing to purchase a Press, as it will lave Ita cost In ashort timo. We packed halos welshing over «00 lbs. with a 4-inch belt.

J. L. GEER.
S. CARPENTER.

liolow find tho nam ^s of parties who aro using the Van Winklo Press, who willtest i tv to ita merits:"

W M Martin, C 8 A C J Milford, James Erskine,Shirley A Co. J E A J F McClure, J C A W P Shirley,Reuben ClinkscaloH, Rroylea, Routh & Co, J B Dnnthit,Thomas C Jackson, Jamos N Richov, l)rako<fc McConnell,Fred G Brown, .1 WUlat Prévost, W J ErvIn.Jeptha Watkins, Gantt A Co, Hombreo & Bowen,D H Hammond, W Q, Hammond, Leak & Jones,H Rush, Sligh A Woodin, Wright A Knox,Dr John Wilson, String <fe Poore, Samuel Knox,G Q Richards, John Mc Alister, Jesse T Ashley,Bolt A Millford, E W ft J M Ashley, B C Muni ii,Jolly Poole, Garrett A Opt, 8 R Timms,Kessler A Lindsay, C P Davis, Wei born A Welborn,M A MaharTey, S J Duckworth, J B Duutbtt,Mr Simpson, Piedmont, 8 C.

HALL'S SELF-FEEDING COTTON OIN.

J E A J T McClure,W M Alowine,
Richard T El rod,
Hombreo A Bowen,Shirley A Burford,J D Pinson,
M A Cobb,
Martin A Duckworth,
Dr Jos Marshall.Ahboville
Welborn A Welborn,
A Brencker.

J C A W P Shirley,H F Dacufl A Bro,
J W Ashley,
E A A B F Russoll,
S A Hutchinson,
I, H Welborn.
D H Hammond,
Jesse T Ashley,
Hugh Rush,
M A Mahaffey,

This cut represents the HALLSELF-FEEDING COTTON GIN
man u factored at Sing Hing, NewYork, and which bas given satis¬faction wherever used. Tho saws
are made of the beat importedsteel. The saw shaft is the largos tmade. An examination of otherGins will convince you Ria tho
most substantially built Gin in
use. It never breaks the roll, andtherefore does away with the ex¬
pense of tho revolving head, asthe secret of making the Gin to
prevent Ita breaking the roll ia inthe proper shape of the roll-box.Below I glvo you a few names
of those who havo purchased theHall Gin :

Lewis C Clinkscalea
A J Stringer.J W Poore,WM Shirley,S R Timms,John D Kelly.Basil Callaham,Welborn A WM Martin.OS AC J Milford,James Erskine,
Shirley A Co,Morris A Ont«,Reuben CUnlcsoalea,John MoAHs tor,Johnson A Dams,W A Neal.
Knight A Balentlne,Abram Bolt,
J Li Haddon,Garrott A Opt,R A Drake,E W Long,

£&* E. Van Winkle ft Co. mako n81NGI.E.8CREW PREM» that will pack Bbale of cotton In two minutes. /. rm

Send for prices and catalogue.

June 14, 1883 JOHN re. PEOPLES.* Stu


